2005/2006 Season

*Dance Celebration events presented with Dance Affiliates

*Anytown*
Music by Springsteen, Scialfa,
Tyrell Dance by Shapiro and Smith Dance  October 5 - 8
Eve Ensler *The Good Body*  October 11 - 16
Diavolo*  October 18 - 19
Orchestra Europa  October 19
Daniela Mercury  October 21
Leahy  October 29
Poncho Sanchez Latin Jazz Band  November 4
Parsons Dance Company*  November 10 - 12

American Composers Orchestra:
Music in Motion  November 13
Masters of Caribbean Music  November 19
Shakespeare's Globe Theatre of London  November 30 -
*Measure for Measure*  December 4
Ronald K. Brown/Evidence*  December 8 - 10
Cherish the Ladies  December 16
Dianne Reeves  December 17

Mad River Theatre Works'  
*Everybody's Hero: The Jackie Robinson Story*  January 31
Tommy Makem  February 4

American Composers Orchestra:
Underground Mix  February 4

Dee Dee Bridgewater  February 11
Hubbard Street Dance Chicago*  February 23 - 25

Russian National Ballet *Giselle*  March 15

Mick Moloney's Irish-American Music & Dance Festival  March 17

American Composers Orchestra:
Tech and Techno  March 18

Soweto Gospel Choir  March 25
BodyVox*  
April 6 - 8

Jazz at Lincoln Center's  
Afro-Latin Jazz Orchestra  
With Arturo O'Farrill  
April 9

The Civilians (I Am) Nobody's Lunch  
April 18 - 23

"The Music That Made Us Dance: From Lindy to Hip-Hop"  
Featuring a collaboration with  
Roni Koresh, Myra Bazell, Brian Sanders,  
and their dancers  
April 20 - 22

Luis Bravo's Tangos*  
April 26 - 27

Philadelphia International Children's Festival  
April 30 - May 6

- Daredevil Opera Company's  
  Cirkus Inferno
- Illstyle & Peace Productions'  
  Same Spirit Different Movement
- Russian American Kids Circus
- Dynamo Théâtre's Me, Me, Me. . .
- Michel Lauziére
- Catskill Puppet Theater's Hiawatha
- Samite
- Shizumi
- Stageworks:  
  Bubboon's Tunes,  
  Give & Take Jugglers,  
  Kala Jojo,  
  Kardelen Folklore Group,  
  Louie & Subanda,  
  The Grand Falloons,  
  Rebecca Davis Dance Company

Children of Uganda  
May 12

Bill Charlap Trio  
May 13

Pilobolus*  
May 18 - 20